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Student Nurse Crowned Queea 

CQlHtfUt JOURNAL, THURSDAY, HA* % **4» 
lllllMH^llitUIII i t l l .N ' j^ l l lgWil^ l l !^ 1 

, Miss Eileen O'Loughlln of Binghapiton, « student nurse to crowned as Queen of JW»y by Miss An* 
Dlveny, a classmate In ceremonies at St. Joseph's Hospital, Elziilnu Crown bearers are Richard 

Lepkoake and Nora Kent. 

150 Participate 
In Hospital's 
May Day Rite 

An estimated 150 students and 
graduate nurses, nuns and guests 
look part in special May Day 

1 exercises Sunday afternoon at 
St. Joseph's Hospital, Elmlra. 

The program opened with a 
procession which left the Dunn 
Memorial on Dcwltt Ave., pro* 
reeding south to E- Market St., 
east on Market to High St, and 
north on High St. 

LEADING THE procession 
were Mary Theresa O'Brien and 
Jeanne Tormey, members of the 
freshman class. Recitation of the 
Rosary and the singing of hymns 
was conducted while the proces
sion was in progress. The group 
stopped temporarily at the new 
laundry In the rear of the hos
pital building while the Rev. 
Philip E, McGhan, hospital chap
lain, blessed the structure. 

The group continued to the 
first floor of the Nurses Home 
where Miss Eileen O'Loughlln 
of Binghamton, a 1949 graduate 
nurse, was crowned May Queen 
by Miss .Ann Dlveny, Sodality 
Prefect. 

Attendants I n c l u d e d Jean 
Sohwcnkler and Virginf* -Sherrjq and 
of the freshman class, Mary Lou 
Cox and "Ttiomasina O'Rourke 
of the Junior class. Joan Marx 
and Ann Predmore representing 
Ihe Nazare,th College students, 
and Joan Cumin and Theresa 
Quigley of the senior class. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Newmanites Told Duty To 
Spread Catholic Views 

By HABRY KX&B 
Tthaca — Four hundred and fifty delegates from 82 of 

the 40 member clubs of the Central New York State Province 
of Newman Clubs attended a three day convention at Cornell 
University last weekend. 

Speaking before 250 delegatus 
at a Communion Breakfast, Sun
day morning, the Rev. Maynard 
Connell? Professor of English 
and Speech at St. Bernard's Sem
inary in Rochester, paraphrased 
a-statement of Our Lord's to de
clare, "The Lord said. Keep »1y 
word and you will be my 
friend/ " 

At the breakfast the delegates 
also heard from the Rev. Mark 
Tsai, editor of The China Month
ly and for 18 years a missionary 
priest in China, who spoke on 
"The Truth About Communism 
in China," and during the after
noon from the Interracial Panel 
Discussion Group on the sub
ject of White-Negro relations. 

The convention opened ofXicI-
ally on Friday evening with 
registration of delegates and an 
informal social. 

ON SATURDAY s e v e r a l 
panels, conducted by students 
from Buffalo State Teachter's 
College, the University of Roch
ester, Sampson-Keuka Colleges, 

Ithaca College, discusses 
specific phases of the convent
ion's general theme. 'The So
cial Responsibility of the Cath
olic Student." 
~ Tvto Jteusiness. meeting* yem. 
held? to conduct elections for 
Province officers, to formulaic 
resolutions from the findings of 
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the various committees and 
panel discussion groups and to 
decide on the location of next 
year's convention. 

Saturday evening the delegates 
ate In the Ivy Room of the Wil-
lard Straight Hall on the Cor
nell campus and later In the eve
ning a dance was held. 

DR. CORNELL, noted Cath
olic lecturer and educator, said, 
"There is something In the? air 
today which it making people 
feel the need for spirituality. 
We don't need a new religion, a 
new faith: we need to do what 
lUr. Chesterton In the later daya 
of his life so beautifully, and 
yet so sternly, laid, "We need to 
make a real attempt to introduce 
Christianity into our lives.' 

"There is nothing in the world 
today ao Important, so real, as 
friendship. God said, The poor 
you will always have with you,* 
and hence there will always be 
those who need food and care 
and housing." 

Father Connelly added, • "No-
man ever lived who could say, 
T cannot fill one of these needs 
for even one soul,*" and pointed 
out that those who will seek to 
fill them will receive a great re
ward—salvation- - • • - • . -

Father Tsal, referring fre^ 
fluently to quotations from vari
ous Communist propaganda arti
cles and pacers, attacked the 
theory that Chinese Communists 
are not Moscow Communists but 
"agrarian reformers." 

He pointed out the close co-
opeiation existing between the 
Communist Party Line in the 
United States and the Com
munist movement in China, cit
ing statements from The Dally 
Worker and from official mem
oranda emanating from Com
munist headquarters in New 
York City. 

His talk was interrupted sev
eral times by laughter from the 
delegates when he played up the 
absurdity of Communist state
ments with clever side-remarks. 

THE INTERRACIAL Panel 
Discussion Group, a trio of Cath
olics who have devoted their 
spare time to .campaigning for 
the cause of Improved interracial 
justice and understanding, is 
composed of the Rev. Joseph 
Cantillon, S.J., assistant dean of 
the School of Business af St. 
Peter's College in Jersey City, 
N. J., Archibald Glover, an engi
neer for the City of New York 
and a negro convert to the Cath
olic Church, and Julian Reiss, 
former member of the State Tair 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Moll To Address 
St. Anthony Unit 
On Mother's Day 

Mawan <*, M0t *<*&>** <8MM 
Hal pii^ic Mtotlona diirMw, will 
addretu the members 9t an* 
guests of St. Anthony"* l»%riah 
at the anntuil Communk»n ̂ ««k> 
fast Mother* fttf In the Lang-
well Hotel *v *•*-« 

- P«riahkmeB» Wilt &$&*&& 
munion «*, the 9 30 Haw bafor* 
adjourning to # « M i l jfif- fife 
bretfcUit, ytWfr IpWfcadttle* at 

rramik ***«*, csfemiu&er- *f 
St> Anthony'* Jpoat̂  W&eWc "W** 

Cosflhjlintfinfc .a|fw*ljr*^ p$aj 
Cambio and Adolph .OtruUl, as
sisted '.by Mrs, •9W&$MSb 
Miss qoncetta.TM»** i^"'Pl* 
thony Masoned Phillip Marino, 
John JHStefano, Joseph m^m-
11, Louis A'Brunio, Joa^li rj«, 
Santo, Miss Selma Vlsefll arid 
Miss France* Robibero. 

A musical program, featuring 
Anthony D'Andraa at tht piano 
with vocal solos by his children 
and Miss Violet Marian^ i $ i b* 
presented. . »<* 

Concert Slated 
By Nazareth Glee 
Club In Watkins 

WatMns Glen — Nazarath Col
lege Glee Club, through the 
elforu of the Rev. Benedict 
Ehmarin, pastor of St Mary's ol 
the Lake Church, will be heard 
In concert at Watkins Glen High 
School, Sunday May 15 at 4 p.m. 

Tickets are now on sale and 
the concert is open to tha public. 

After the concert, Father Eh-
mann will be host to the Glee 
Club at a dinner served by Court 
Lourdei, Catholic Daughters of 
America in their rooms. 

Mrs. Lorna DaWltt Is chair
man of the dinner assisted by 
Mesdamei Daniel Haley, John 
Carpenter, Harold Sehult*. Frank 
Clark, Frank Cole, and tht 
Misses Louise Kuhn, Sara Sulli
van, Ann Moran, Regina Don-
nella, and Naomi Ashley. 

0 

May Rites Listed 
At St Anthony's 

The Rev. Albert L. Slmonettl, 
pastor ol St. Anthony's Church, 
Elmlra, announces that May De
votions in honor of Our Blessed 
Mother will be held each evening 
during the month. Seifvlae»'wlU 
commence at 7:30 p, m. and In
clude Rosary, special prayers and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment 
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H. S. BENNETT 
Dispensing Opticisn 

Bye Examinations by 

JOHN ft. HELLY 
Registered Optometrist 
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Novena 0108111? Set 
At St Mary Church 

Solemn closing of the novena 
In, honor of Our Lady of the Ro> 
lajry of Fatlina now being con
ducted at St. Mary's church, Ei-
mira will take place on Monday 
Daly, O.Carm., has been the 
evening at 7:45 p. m. 

The Very Rev. Bernard J. 
oreacher at the services. The No
vena is being offered for peace 
and the 'conversion of Russia. 

Cetalaa- *howi* hi sanctuary, FrWay. f&iaj Mt% iajf awi m*r. 
JosepH V. Gultfoll, Monalgnor WWUm J, Itiaa, VJF^,*a*mt 
lev. Joan A. Smith,. Coralii|rf lav, |«wraiM)e BV C t i w n Mem<»«k 

Cornitif — Chjirch^igmtaries, community tadtrs and 
fiflentla ot m B i lt«V;-H9jfc J t e l G*MA» V;<J,k pi»tol' 
«mwita# of St, ftwtf^tiiwxtix, 06p i i» | t«*htrf^|ffiday i | 
that church to pay flnal J*env -—--—-^ffl-
age to the oldest; priest In. the 

Dloceie ol itocheiter, i 
Solemn Mais ol Requtem. w«i 

celebrated by the Rev.*John A. 
Smith who succeeded Montigjnor 
Griffin as paitor aillxted by the 
Rt. Rev. Migr, William J.Brleit, 
V,F., ax Deacon and the 3Kev, 
Lawrence B. Gannon ai auto-
deacon. -t 

In the Sanctuary were priestf, 
former asiiitants, former boys 
of the parlih and a delegation 
of Franciscan Friars from St. 
Bonaventure College was headed 
by the Very Rev. Thomaii Plan-
man, O.FM., president Mouilg-
nor Griffin was an illuitrlous 
alumnus of St Bonaventure. 

KULOGY OF the prieit whose 
life ipan of 93 years extended 
from the existence "of covered 
wagpn* when a boy to the air
plane surpassing tha speed of 
sound,!* was delivered by the 
Rev. Dr, Charlei 3, Mahoney, 
superintendent, Catholic Schools, 
DlwiejolRocheiter and a boy 
ot St, Mary's parlih. 

Doctor Mahoney atreited the 
fact tjiat Monsignor Griffl has 
.servM wder teven bishops irom 
.the Aral: Blihop of Buffalo* the 
saintly Blihop Tlmon, down to 
BUhBp Kearney, present Bishop 
of Rochester. 

"It would take only 19 such 
prieitf Uvlng; the same number 
of years as did Father Gjeiffln 
in each luccesilve century to 
take ua back to the day of the 
first apostles, to the day of that 
first centenarian priest, St John 
the Apostle," the speaker de> 
dared. 

"Striking, my friend*," Fathtc 
Mahoney said, "is the exact 
sameness and identity of litis 
priest's doctrine' and Ufa with 
that of the apostles." 
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"TWO GREAT honors came to 
Father Griffin — he was con
stituted Dean of Steuben and 
Livingston Counties by bishop 
Ofiern who paid a fitting tribute 
to his priestly character when he 
pointed out to him that he was 
constituted in thli office because 
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Turknit bathseti 

VmU fine cotton knit iowtl» 

comptaia line of 

Holgate •ducatiooal toyi. 

wool knit ihawl : 
frtibwittery 4*»«ilitfta m^Ht If f**i|*ev fit f |hMl t r t^ | lb^. 

Even-Flo 
Six * * i ; . end. fw# 4 % oottUi, 

Kleinert'f nui«ery bag 
Quilted, wq.hebl. pleilic with *at*rpr««f llntna, »p 

baby bottle electric iterilker 
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